Welcome to Worship — September 10, 2017
Pastor: Peter James; Liturgist: David Jordan-Haas

**8:00 am Service**

*Let It Rise*

*Forever Reign*

Prayer of Confession & Assurance of Pardon

*Jesus Paid It All*

Prayers of the People

Realm Launch

Offertory

Doxology & Prayer of Dedication

Scripture: Ephesians 1:1-2

Sermon

*Build You Kingdom Here*

Benediction

Postlude

**9:30 am Service**

*All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name*

*Lord, I Need You*

Prayer of Confession & Assurance of Pardon

*Revelation Song*

Children’s Message: Beth Crowder

Realm Launch

Offertory

Scripture: Ephesians 1:1-2

Sermon

*Stronger*

Benediction

Postlude
11:00 am Service

Prelude Cathedral Brass
The Church’s One Foundation

Call to Worship

The Church’s One Foundation, #442

Prayer of Confession & Assurance of Pardon

Hear the Good News of Salvation, #355

Pastoral Prayer & Lord’s Prayer

Realm Launch

Offertory Thou Art God

Doxology & Prayer of Dedication

Scripture: Ephesians 1:1-2

Sermon

All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name

Benediction

Postlude Cathedral Brass
Shine, Jesus, Shine
Prayer Requests

The flowers in the sanctuary this morning are given by Bob & Avice Hill, in loving memory of Jack Donaldson.

Our thoughts and prayers are with those in mourning: Betsy Johnston (husband, Hooks); Donna Gilstrap (mother, Joyce Powell)

Friends in need of special prayers this week: Lisa Otero (cancer); Clark Swinehart (cancer); Garth Jensen (recovering from foot surgery); Lisa Mosley’s friend Kay Spurlock (cancer); Patricia Bronson’s mom (cancer); Lynn Lotocki’s cousin Ken Moses (cancer); Mary Wisenbaugh’s sister Levina (Hospice care – cancer); Sherrie Steinbach (recovering from surgery); Elaine Hamlet’s aunt, Mary (Hospice); Linda Lyon’s cousin Clyde Perry and family (house under water in TX); Linda Denis’s sister (cancer); Max Roos (home from hospital)

This week, please pray for these missions and missionaries: 
Heather & Ramsey Persing, CRW, WVA University
Neil & Wanee Thompson, OMF
PC(USA) Church plant in Colombia

Luke Jeffery and team sharing the Gospel in Iraq and Turkey.

Pray for our military men and women: Gray Adcock, Coast Guard; Petty Officer 1st Class, USN Caitlin Addams; SGT Todd Alexander, USA; SGT Michael Doumas; SPC Alex Doumas; TSgt. Samuel Geschiere, USAF; Andrew Hall, USA; LCpl Michael Hill, USMC; Lt. Austin A. Leedy, USMC; Lt. Dan Marotto, USA; S. Matthew Migliore, Trauma Nurse, US Army; 2nd Lt. Austin Murga, USA; Lt. Cmrd. Jeremy Ray; Andrew Rohrback, USMC; 2LT Amanda M. Ryder, USAF; Ensign Albert Schultz, IV, USN; Seaman Eric Volz, USN.

Our Children’s Choirs begin rehearsing this morning at 11 AM. 
All children, K-6 are welcomed to participate. 
K-2, Joyful Noise, will meet in room #324 
Grades 3-6, Junior Choir, will meet in room #322/323
Connect at VPC—Find Your Group. Use our Groupfinder to join a small group or study. viennapres.org/group-finder

And connect virtually on Realm. Realm is an online community for VPC, and helps you keep connected with your church family between Sundays. viennapres.org/Realm

GriefShare: You don’t have to go through the grieving process alone. Next class begins, Sunday, September 10, 6pm.

DivorceCare: a warm and caring environment in an otherwise difficult season of your life. Next class begins September 12, 6:45-9pm Visit viennapres.org/care for all the details.

Women’s Fall Gathering: Join the other women of the church to get ready for fall! Come for fun, friends and food. All women are welcome. September 17, 4-5:30pm.

Men’s Great Steakout! “A Stroke of Faith” Special guest Mark Moore, relates his incredible journey back form a near-fatal stroke and coma, Monday, September 18, 7:00pm. Register at bridgepointconnections.org/